
Heavy-duty flashlights and pocket lights.

Powerful C and D -cell flashlights

:e
MMAVISwipe for flashlights

Flashlight with wrist strap
Wrist strap helps you hold on to this flashlight. No problem if it
drops-durable rubber casing helps keep it from breaking. On/off button
switch with manual flasher. Requires 2 "D" batteries.
61-862

Safety wand flashlight
Ideal for directing traffic or for children to
carry at night. Remove the highly visible
cone for regular use. Requires 2 "D"
batteries. 61-2516 3 99

6 99

Krypton focusing flashlight
Bright krypton beam adjusts from spotlight to
floodlight. Requires 3 "D" batteries.
61-2541 6 99

Waterproof flashlight
Stays dry to a depth of 98 feet. Rotary
on/off switch. Textured finish for easy
grip. Wrist strap. Requires 3 "D" batteries.
61-2549 9 99

Big bright flashlight
Powerful beam slices through the
darkness. Xenon bulb produces maximum
candlepower. Sealed for water and shock
resistance. Includes spare bulb. Requires 3
"C" batteries. 61-859 24.99

Pocket-size flashlights

Darkness -piercing
krypton flashlight
Get more beam for your buck-krypt(
bulb provides brighter and whiter lig
than ordinary bulbs. Rough -and -tout
plastic casing. Slide on/off switc
Requires 2 "D" batteries. 61-864 ..4.S

Flashlight
belt holder

PVC belt holder with ABS ring secure
holds your "D" cell flashlight. Just ru
your belt through the nylon loop an
position the holder on your waist.
61-879 1 9
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Carry it anywhere
Ideal for purse or backpack! Krypton bulb
offers brighter and whiter light. Durable
plastic casing withstands knocks, bangs
and drops. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
61-863 3 99

Heavy-duty rubber case
Tough, durable rubber casing not only
makes this flashlight water-resistant, but
grease and oil resistant as well.
Krypton bulb produces a 70% brighter
beam than regular bulbs. Requires 2
"AA" batteries. 61-861 5 99

Weatherproof lantern
Bright krypton white light with a large
beam-ideal for camping, car and boats.
Floats in water. Requires 6V battery.
61-2521 5 99

NEW Mini safety wand
Ideal for directing traffic and roadside
emergencies. High -visibility cone detaches
for normal flashlight use. Wrist strap.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
61-890

Outdoor/emergency lights

NEW Bright krypton light
plus 6" fluorescent tube
Durable shock -resistant design. Metal
hook for hanging overhead. Requires 4
"AA" batteries. 61-868 14.99

499

Adjustable pocket
krypton flashlight
Brighter light than regular pocke
flashlights. Tough aluminum housing
Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
61-2736 9 94

Weatherproof
spotlight/
lantern
Lghts a large area, plus

has a spotlight that adjusts to soft light
for use inside cabin or tent. Krypton bulb
can't be beat for brighter beam and
whiter light. Easy -carry handle. Push
switch control. Requires 4 "D" batteries.
61-866 7 99

Plug-in power -failure
emergency light
Plugs into AC outlet and lights up whe
AC fails. Also works as a rechargeabl
flashlight. Built-in soft -glow night-ligh
makes it easy to find in the dark.
61-856 19.9

Prices apply at participating RadioShack stores and dealers. Not all items
in all stores-ask about our ordering service (subject to availability).
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